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SANTA FE, N. M., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1901.

VOL. 38

Discouraging Tidings from
the President's Bedside

MANY MESSAGES
OF REGRET

Police Authorities Suspect
An International Plot

Germany and Many Other Nations
A
Join in Earnest Prayer for the

The Wounds Inflicted by the Assassin Are Not Necessarily
President's Recovery,
Fatal but President McKinley Has Not Yet Passed the
CrisisMrs. McKinley Hears the News
PRECAUTIONSTN
FRANCE
and Bears Up Bravely.

NO. 171

Number of Arrests Made at Chicago The Anarchists of
the Windy City Held a Meeting at Which they Cheered
the Assassin and Hissed the Name of President McKinley True Name arid History of the Assassin.

The Anarchist Conspiracy to Murder the
Balers of tha World Causes Anxiety on

THE STORY OF CZOLGOSZ.
the
She emphatically disclaims that
PRESIDENT McKINLEY WORSE.
AN OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
Leon
F. Czolgosz, who shot the pres boy ever displayed
m.
O..
Cortel-yo- u
p.
Cleveland.
6.
any anarchistic
Sept.
Secretary
Buffalo, Sept.
ident, slept in comfort after his crime, tendencies whatever.
Account of the Contemplated Visit
tonight gave out the following Daniel R. Hanna, son of Senator Han
A watch of two men was placed over THK PUNISHMENT THE ASSASSIN
statement, following the bulletin Issued na, just received a telegram from hisCzar
to
the
of
Paris.
McMAY EXPECT,
him.
J
by the physicians at 7 p.m.; "The pres- father at Buffalo that President
The police machinery of the entire
New York, Sept. 7. President
ident was shot about 4 o'clock; one bul- KInley is worse and cannot live.
FROM GERMANY.
country has been set in motion to ex
recovery would mean that his
let struck him on the upper portion of
WAR IN EARNEST.
assassin could be confined in
Washington, Sept. 7. The depart- pose the plot against the life of the would-b- e
the breast bone, glancing and not penment of state made publio the
if plot there was.
ten years, the maximum
president,
prison
only
bullet
second
the
penetrated
etrating;
messages:
Czolgosz insists that he alone plan penalty under the penal code of New
his abdomen Ave Inches below the left An
Colombian Town Is BomImportant
From the German Emperor and Em- ned the crime, whic may rob the Uni York state. The deafh of the president
inches to
nipple and one and
ted States of its chief
barded bj Venezuelans.
press to Mrs. McKinley:
executive, but would result In trial of the assailant
the left of the median line. The ad
the
Koenigsberg, Sept. 7. The - emperor the statement is not accepted as true, for homicide, and his conviction would
was opened
domen
through
Washington, D. C, Sept. 7. The
at the attempt The police are of the opinion that one mean death In the electric chair.
line of the bullet wound. It was found Colombian legation received tho follow- and I are horrified
that the bullet had " penetrated his ing cablegram: "Willemstad, Curacoa, planned against your husband. We ex other man was a party to it. He walk- ARRESTED ON THE CHARGE OF
CONSPIRACY.
press our deepest sympathy,
hoping ed directly in front of Czolgosz and
stomach. The opening in front of the
Sept. 7. The Venezuelan fleet is
God may restore to health Mr. McKin
shielded him from the sight of the seChicago, Sept. 7. The men arrested
wall of the stomach was carefully
Bio
Hacha.
Becerra."
(Signed)
cret service men. The police have a here on the charge of being implicated
closed with silk stitches, after which a
Becerra was formerly Colombian min- ley.
FROM FRANCE.
good description of him, and his arrest In the plot to assassinate President Mcsearch was made for the hole In the ister at Washington.
From the President of France to may occur at any moment.
This was
Kinley are: Abraham Isaak, Abraham
back wall of the stomach.
Bio Hacha Is an Important town on
Henry
Havel,
found and also closed the same way. the north coast of Colombia. This bom- President McKinley:
Czolgosz does not appear insane. He Isaak, Jr., Hlppolyte
Alfred
Rambouilet, Sept. 7. With keen af is not above average height. His face Trevegllo, Clemens Pfeutzner,
The further course of the bullet could bardment appears to bo the first open
Colom
of
The
war
on
the
isthmus.
act
fliction
of
Schneider.
news
The
examination
of the hein is that of a typical German. He arose
I learn the
prison
not be discovered, although a careful
of a Jispatcb ous attempt of which your excellency
abdominal bian legation Is in rececipt
The
this morning and ate a hearty ers lasted until early this morning, but
search was made.
from the minister of - foreign affairs at has Just been the victim. I take it to early
breakfast. He appears very nervous, the police refused to make public what
.wound was closed without
drainage.
Bogota, which says that new invasions
No injury to the intestines or the other from Venezuela, Ecuador and Nicaragua heart to join with the people of the and starts suddenly when one speaks information was secured. Captain
chfef of the detective burau
abdominal organs was discovered. The are announced.
The minister declares United States In wishing the early re to him. He is very elusive when an
said: "A raid was made In eonquenee
patient stood the operation well and that Colombia continues to be pacific covery of your excellency and I earn- swerlng questions. The police worked of
a telegram from secret service offl
his pulse was good, the quality rate be- and strict! neutral and condemns the estly desire in this sorrowful juncture with him until late last night, but ad
us to learn the
invasion of Uarblras into Vcne- to renew to you the assurance of my mitted that very little
progress ' had rials in Buffalo asking
ing 130, the condition at the conclusion rebel
sentiments of constant and
cordial been made In bringing out facts from whereabouts of the
The zuola.
headquarters of
of the operation was gratifying.
Emile Loubet. his past history. To a
District the paper known ns Free Society. We
result cannot be foretold. His condi- MOVEMENTS OF AMERICAN. VES friendship. Signed:
515 Car
FROM ITALY.
SELS.
tion at present justifies hope for his
Attorney Penny gave the substance of traced the owner to house No.
found
roll
and
there
perFrom
to
the
the
avenue,
ambassador
the
Italian
B.
7.
as
The
confession
de
follows:
Cortelyou,
"This
Czolgosz's
recovery. Signed George
navy
Washington, Sept.
man admitted shooting the president. sons arrested apparently In the midst
partment has ordered, the gunboat secretary of state:
Secretary to the President."
Rome, Sept. 7. I am deeply grieved He says he intended to kill him; that of an important meeting. All the pris
Machias, now at Colon, to Bocas del
HOPE HELD OUT.
Toro to look after American interests. at the terrible crime. I trust the pres- he had been
planning to do it the last oners admit that they are anarchists."
Buffalo, Sept. 6.- -9 p. m. Just after The baUlcshio Iowa arrived at Panama,
ident will be spared to his country and three days, since he came here. He
the arrival of the president at
The gunboat Banger, now at that ptuce, friends.
THE. PROTOCOL SIGNED.
went to the Temple of Music with mur
Signed: Baron Fava.
house, Mllburn gave out the has been ordered back to san li'rancisco.
FRANCE.
ANXIETY
IN.
In
der
his
to
to
shoot
heart, intending
statement saying that while the presParis, Sept. 7. The French official kill. He fixed up his hand by tying a Pekin Will Be Evacuated on Tuesday, Sep
The Wool Market.
ident's condition is serious, his wounds
atwas
world
much
affected
the
tember 17.
handkerchief
by
around it and awaited
are not necessarily fatal. Dr. John
St. Louis, Sept. 7. Wool is steady;
tempt to assassinate President Mc- his turn to get near the president.
7.
The settlement pro
Hammeter of Baltimore, a specialist on territory and western medium, 14
Pekin,
Sept.
Kinley. In view of the czar's coming When he got directly in front of the tocol between China and the
stomach troubles, saw the president, lti4; fine, 11
15.
powers was
coarse, 13
15;
to
simia
is
there
lest
France,
anxiety
president he fired. He says he had no
and stated he did not believe the wound
two edicts,
this
The
signed
morning.
on
lar
will
be made
the life of confederates and was entirely alone in
attempt
would prove fatal.
MARKET REPORT.
the Russian emperor
while he Is the the planning of thme execution of this required under the protocol, and which
THE CRISIS HAS NOT YET COME.
guest of France. Great precautions had diabolical act. He says he Is a believer were prosontcd immediately after the
Buffalo, Sept. 7. President McKinley
in regard to the audience at
been already determined upon, but the in the theories propounded
STOCK.
by Emma dispute
Borlin was arranged, w ro accepted by
maintains a good measure of strength.
measures
un
now
be
will
stringency
7.
Goldman, whom he heard several timeB. the ministers. Pekin will be evacuated
Cattle, receipts,
Chicago, Sept.
Those who watch at his bedside hold
doubtedly increased tenfold.
He does not believe in our form of on September IT; Pe Chi LI on Septem
nominally steady.
higher hope for his ultimate recovery. 5,UU4;
Mood to prime steers, 85.75
THIRTEEN OTHER NATIONS.
86 50;
government, therefore deemd it his du- ber
Inflicted
The shock from the wounds
Blockers
to
to
From
$4.00
Mexican
ambassador
the
the
$5.00;
medium,
poor
ty to get rid of the president."
upon him by Leon F. Czolgosz, seems and feeders, S3.85 a $4.25; cows, $2.35 United States:
German-PolLeon Czolgosz is a
to have been less than anticipated. It
$4.75; heifers, $2.40
$5.00; canners,
ffl 1H0R CITY
7.
The Mexican am and says his home is in the vicinity of
Buffalo, Sept.
Is admitted that the crisis has not yet $1.50
$3.35; bulls, $3.75
$4.75; bassador expresses to the government
28
He
is
Ohio.
Cleveland,
years old,
$0.15; Texas fed steers.
come, and there Is the gravest danger calves, $3.00
of the United States his deep regrets unmarried, has seven brothers and two
$5.35; Texas grass steers, $3.30
until it has been safely passed. Bulle- $5.10
for
atrocious
the
the
attempt
.
woe
against
He
torn steers, $4.10
worked fr-a- sisters living therj.
$5.25.
$4.10;
The city schools- commence on Mon
tins from the chamber of the wounded
life of hts excellency, President - Mc time in the wire .works at Newark, O.
6,155;. market" stea
Sheep,
receipts,
t
day next.
during the night and early dy. Good to choice wethers, $3.05 a KInley. The diplomatic
representa He exhibits no sign of remorse, and,
Regular meeting of the W. B. T. & L.
morning indicated a spirit of hopeful $4.30; fair to choice mixed, $3.30
tives of Ecuador, Costa Rica,
Spain, aside from his nervousness, acts as if A. on Monday at 2:30 p. m.
ness.
$3.70; western sheep, $3.35
$3.05; na Japan, Peru, Colombia, Korea, Turkey, he had done what
he
considered a
Albu
Exchange: H. B. Fergusson,
$4.85; western lambs, RuBsla, Venezuela, Brazil and China,
Mrs. McKinley bears up bravely. At tive lamhs, 83.00
of a dastardly querque; D. Wagner, San Francisco;
praiseworthy instead"
$4.75.
the request of the president, she was $4.00
at present In this city, requested the act. .
Mrs. John Boles and family, Bland.
told that he was not seriously
ambassador to express In their names
:
PRIVATE EXAMINATION.
The Water street sewer question
DISTRICT
COURT.
dewounded. Early this morning a
the same sentiment. Signed: M. De Az- The
a. m. Prison- should not be allowed to sleep.
Buffalo, Sept.
tachment of the 14th Infantry was orplroz.
er Czolgosz has been taken to the of- city council should wake up and- do
dered to Mllburn house,
from Fort
FROM THE ECUMENICAL CON
fice of Superintendent of Police
Bull something with it.
across Indictments Found for Census IrregularPorter. Ropes were stretched
FERENCE.
for examination in private.
John Burk, Espanola; Gus
to
President
to keep
Delaware avenue in order
McKinley.
itiesMessage
From
Methodist
the Ecumenical
Mcllvain.
Johnson, El Paso; Charles
CZOLGOSZ'S RECORD.
teams off.
The case of the United States vs. conference, to the secretary of state:
El Paso; Owen M. O'Brien, San Mar-cia- l;
7. Leon
O.,
Sept.
Cleveland,
GROUND FOR ENCOURAGEMENT. Francisco Archuleta for Violating the
London, Sept. 7. In accordance with
E. Smith, Alamosa.
is said to have formerly kept a
Buffalo, Sept. 7. Postmaster General postal laws was continued until the next the action taken on this 7th day of
A ten pound baby girl arrived last
saloon at the corner of Third avenue
Smith, who' left the president at noon, term of court.
Ecumenical
Methodist
this
September,
and Tod street, this city. Later he was evening at 10 o'clock in the family of
assembled in Wesley chapappeared much encouraged at the outImmediately upon hearing of the at conference,
employed in one of the American steel Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagner. Mother
look for the president's recovery. He
to
el, London, expresses through
you
Foreman and child are doing well.
said the great danger was In blood tempted assassination of President Mc- the American people its intense indig- and wire company's mills.
Palace: Alexander Read, Tierra Am- Halser
Leon
said
know
Frank
"I
United
today:
aftornoon,
yesterday
Kinley
or
bullet
The
nation at a dastardly attempt on the
peritonitis.
poisoning
beFrank G. Moyer, New York; P.
arilla;
I
His
well.
very
Czolgosz
father,
W.
B.
Childers
arose
States
was now a minor factor.
Attorney
life ot the president of the United
Morrow, St. Louis; C. A. Carruth,
lieve, lives In the vicinity of Warrens-villand moved the adoption of the follow- States of America
and Its profound
IN A CRITICAL CONDITION.
Isidor Cohn, San Francisco; A.
There are five
O., on a farm.
ing resolution, which was adopted and
Washington, Sept. 7. H. B. McFar-lan- d, spread upon the court record: "In view sympathy with the nation in its deep sons, I think, all residing In this city. A. Keen, Albuquerque.
M.
James
John
Bond,
A regular meeting of Carleton post,
Leon is, or was, an anarchist. He atpresident of the board of com- of the frightful calamity which has be- anxiety. Signed
missioners for the District of Columbia, fallen our country In the wounding of King, secretaries.
G. A. R., will be held this evening o.t S
meettended socialist and anarchist
in
a
BRITISH SYMPATHY.
who Is In Buffalo, today telgraphed as President McKinley by an assassin
o'clock sharp. A full attendance of
Is
Swansea, Wales, Sept. 7. The trades ings frequently."
follows: "The president is in a critical manner which the bulletins report
resident members is requested aha visANARCHISTS
REJOICE.
and
while
fatal
expressing union congress began its last session
necessarily
comrades are cordially, invited.
condition, but the physicians are .full the
iting
7.
sincere sorrow of the bar of New today. Resolutions of sympathy with
anarchists
Chicago, Sept..
.Chicago
of hope. Will know probable outcome Mexico at the woeful Information, I
The Santa Fe Hose company last ev
a
held
in
saloon
a
last
meeting
night
adopted.
by Monday. I will remain until after move that the United States district the United States were
and discussed the attempted assassina- ening elected the following delegates to
A BRITISH TRIBUTE.
the crisis is passed."
convention at Las Vegas
court be now adjourned until tomorrow."
200
per the firemen's 18:
London, Sept. 7. In the absence of tion of the president. Over
The officials of the district court of
F. Gonzales, J. Sanon September
FEAR OF SEPTIC POISONING,
sons
were
Three
ago
gathered.
days
of
the
and
Lord
Marquis
Salisbury
chez, E. Sena, B. F. Sandoval, N. Baca
a. m. The fear the first judicial district yesterday afterBuffalo, Sept.
were
the
members
of
societies
several
to
Lansdowne from London,
sent the following telegram
Schomberg
of the president's physicians is that noon
would take and R. Martinez.
President McKinley: "The officials of McDonnell, principal
private secre- notified that a clebration
On the third page of this issue will
septic poisoning will set In. For the the first judicial district court now In
Those
made
last
place
present
night.
to the prime minister, said: "If
rates to
be found notices of reduced
first symptons of this they are watch- session loam with sincere sorrow of the tary
no
secret
antici
of
fact
the
that
they
we sincerely
McKinley dies, which
K. of P. at Las Vegas
the
lodge
grand
ing. The bullet lodged in the muscles frightful calamity that has befallen our
of
which
they might
he will not, the whole world will pated something
of the back and the physicians decided, country in the wounding of our beloved hope
when Hot Springs, which convenes Septemlose a man of greater Integrity and talk. The name of McKinley,
ber 17; also reduced rates to the terrifor the present, that it is of secondary president and we offer to him our most
of conforth
cries
mentioned,
brought
even
It
at
than
present
sincere conaoience ana sympamy wuu statesmanship
torial fair at Albuquerque.
assailImportance. The bulet took a down- our
demnation.
the
For
president's
This
realizes.
latest
most
may
a
attempt
earnest prayers for
speedy
Sheriff Marcelino Garcia has turned
ward course, but neither Intestines nor
were
there
ant
cheers.
All
i
speeches
on
an
international
arrangement
bring
recovery."
over to County Treasurer Fred Mullcr
ikidneys were injured. Of this , the
In the United States court this fore- by which anarchists may be dealt with were In German.
$1,548.84 for the school fund, being the
njustice Prlndivllle, upon the applicaphysicians are confident. If Inflammanoon the case of the United States vs. according to their deserts and this
tion should appear In the neighborhood Francisco Salazar and Nestora Montoya canker of civilization be suppressed. tion of City Prosecutor Taylor, issued amount of liquor and gambling licenses collected during the month of Auwoof the place where the bullet : Is ; be- for adultery came up for trial but beCertainly, England would favor such warants for the six men and three
lieved to have lodged, Roentgen
raya fore the . trial bad proceeded far the a
men
last
here
V
arrested
night charging gust.
We and America are blamed
The Ladies' Aid society of St. John's
will be used to locate the bullet and United States attorney moved W dismiss-th- onplan.
them with conspiracy to assassinate
anarfor
the
s
continent
harboring
the
as
he
been
had
deceived by
case,
Methodist Episcopal church will give
the doctors do not think there fll be
comes to the President McKinley. The complaining an ice cream
social next Thursday afprosecuting witness, Encarnaoii Cor- -: chists. If the worst
witness was Officer John Ryan.
any difficulty In exacting it-- ' ;
dova', whereupon the court severely lec- worst, which I dislike to contemplate,
MRS. McKINLeSt BEARS UP, ,' tured Cordova, and the care was dis- it is some slight satisfaction to " know CZOLGOSZ BORNIN THE UNITED ternoon In the store room of 3the Catron
block between the hours of p. rr. rind
BRAVELY.
missed. Hon. B. M. Bead appeared for that Vice President Roosevelt Is such
STATES.
10 p. m. Everyone invited.
a. m. Two Salazar and A. B. Benehan for the other an
Czol
7.
Leon
Buffalo, Sept.
man."
Mich., Sept.
upright and
The game of ball between the Trinidefendant.
are
two
nurses
trained
and
1881.
in
physicians
gosz was born
Alpena, about
"N
dad
United
Stars and the Santa Fe champions
States
The
.
Announcements
today
Church
All
grand
jury
with the president
constantly.
The family left here nine years ago. It
an indictment each against
At the Cathedral, 15th Sunday after Is supposed they went to Cleveland. tomorrow afternoon promises to be a
others were excluded from the sick returned
of
Pedro
Hon.
Sanchez,
Pentecost, Sept. 8, 1901: First mass There were eight sons and one daugh hot one from start to finish. The game
room, as It was found the patient could the census for New Mexico, anJ an I
not be restrained from speaking to dlctment against Mariano Sena, who at 6 o'clock a. m.; second mass at 9:30, ter. The elder Czolgolsz was born in will be called at 2:30 o'clock. It will be
mass at 10:30,
played on the athletic grounds of St.
those who entered. Quiet and absolute was his clerk, for returning false sermon in English; third
in Spanish; at 6:30 p ra., vespers Bromberg, province of Posen, Ger- Michael's college. The admission fee
In connection
freedom from excitement are considerwith the sermon
certificates
30
to
came
and
years
many,
Alpena
and benediction.
will be 50 cents; children 25 cents.
of census employes in
ed essential. , Mrs. McKinley has not
The rather ana the
eider sons
fayment
The stork Is being kept busy In Santa
St. John's M. E. church, San Fran ago.
In each indictment there
wonseen him today. She displayed
no
with
were
quiet, peaceable citizens,
cisco St.: Sunday school at 10 a. m.;
Fe. Last evening a dainty piece of
derful pluck and is bearing up bravely. are two counts.
Leon
known anarchistic tendencies.
The territorial grand Jury has ad- divine services at 11 a. tn. anJ 7:30 p.
femininity arrived in the home of Mr.
mrs. Mckinley sees '
presi- - journed until Monday. It did consid- m., subject at night, "The Sixth Com- was a small boy when he left here.
Mrs. Frank Andrews and theip is
and
ASSASSIN.
THE WOULD-Bmandment." Junior League, 3 p. m.;
DENT.
erable work during the past week.
rejoicing in consequence. Mrs.
great
'
m.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 7. Leon Czol Andrews Is doing nicely and her husBuffalo, Sept. 7. One of the- physi- Judge Daniel H. McMillan who - was Epworth League, 6:45 p.at 7:30.Prayer
Seats
son
would-b- e
of
Wednesday
a
night
is
meeting
12:15
gosz,
assassin,
m.
the
result
that
said
at
cians
p.
band is doing as well as can be exthe absence of free. Strangers ana visitors welcome. Paul
would be presiding judge duringof business
Czolgosz, who lives In this city. pected under the circumstances.
of the president's wound
W. A. Cooper, pastor
McFIe,
disposed
quite
Judge
are:
of
The
members
the
other
24
family
hours. If within that
known within
The city council cannot take up the
At Guadalupe church tomorrow, 15th
rapidly and his conduct of the court
his fath
to put In a brick sidewalk
period Indications of blood poisoning has proven very satisfactory In every Sunday after Pentecost, feast of the John, who lives at home with
proposition
now
soldier
er
and stepmother; Mike, a
or peritonitis do not appear, the presi- way.
of the Blessed Virgin Mary:
Palace
and Washington avenues
.
along
Nativity
,
Vladlolan,
dent's chances for recovery, he thinks,
too soon. These Improvements are
First mass at 6:30 a. m., sermon In Span- serving in the Philippines; located
any
on
Letter Liat.
will be excellent. He said the rise in
ish; second mass (high mass) at 9:30 a. who is on his father's farm
absolutely necessary for the well bethe. president's pulse was due more to
List of letters remaining uncalled for m., sermon in Spanish and English. At the Chagrin Falls suburban line, and ing of the city and the comfort of citi
medicine administered to dissipate the in the postofflce at Santa. Fe, N. M., for 9:00 a. m. mass will be celebrated at the Jacon, of Marlon avenue. The family zens. This work once commenced
In English and Is Polish and evidently very poor, the
effects of the ether than to the wound. the week ending Sept. 7, 1901. If not penitentiary, sermon
should be continued on every street In
3 o'clock
father having left home Saturday the
entered called for within two weeks, will be sent Spanish. In the afternoon at Blessed
Toward noon Mrs. McKinley
of the
of
city. .
the
Sodality
meeting
office
dead
to
the
letter
The
at
for
Washington:
askemployment.
the sick room. The president has
for the men, and at 9:30 p. m. morning looking
This
tho
afternoon
Virgin,
'M
JoMflta
Interchaplain in charge
the
AbeytU.
Lobato,
beFelipe
following
ed to see her. She seated herself
for the young ladles. At 6:30 p. m. stepmother gave
visited the convicts.
MIm
Alberger, W K '
"Leon of the penitentiary
'
side his bed and took her husband's AnalU, B M MIm ; , Martin, Arther
and benediction of the most, view through an Interpreter:
vespers
The maxlum temperature yosterdav
Andrea
Pearson, John
left home about CO days ago. We heard
hand. The president said quietly: "We Calles,
was 69 degrees; the minium 50 degrees.
EI wood, J B
Pea no a, Minnie Mrs blessed sacrament.
from him a few weeks ago. He was The
must bear up. It will be better for Ernan.Marttne (eook) Karalere, Trinidad A
temperature this morning at six
both." There were tears in her eyes as
In calling please say advertised and Two furnished rooms with board. Tor then In Indiana and wrote to us that o'clock was 40 degrees, the lowest it has
terms apply to Mrs. II. A. Bush, first he was going away, stating that prob- been since the beginning of June. Tho
Mrs. McKinley "bowed her head In as- give the date.
door south of Palace hotel. Special rates ably we would not see him again. He precipitation yesterday was .01 of an
SlttCMf NUBBAVM,
sent.. Soon afterward' Dr. Rlxey led
was a timid boy, afraid of everything." Inch.
Postmaster.' (to families.
he gently from the room. .
7.-- 4:30
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THE EFFECT ON THE

NO

RRTTiMRNT

WORLD

Minn mnmu

New York Bankers Take Steps to Prevent
a Fanio on the Stock Exchange and the
Money Market Should the President Die.

The Strike Situation at and Around
Pittsburg Shows No Change

FINANCIAL

WALL STREET STOCKS FEEL

as Yet.

EFFECT

THE FIGHT HAS JUST BEGUN
New York, Sept. 7. After a meeting of
bankers, held last night, it was stated So Says President Shaffer The Amalgathat It had been decided to issue clear
mated Association Was Prepared for
ing house certificates to the extent of
$40,000,000 as done in the panic of 1893,
the Desertion of Some of Its
if there Is any pressure for money, and
Weaker Members.
that no solvent firm will be allowed to
suffer.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 7. The AmalgaSTOCKS TREMBLE.
mated executive board
resumed
its
New York, Sept. 7. Wall street was sessions this
morning. President Shafastir early today with preparations to fer said there would be no settlement
meet the exigency precipitated
upon today. 'Thi peace proposition that
the financial world by the shooting of has
been made to us," he said, "cannot
the president yesterday. As London be accepted. We have Just begun to
was closed, all efforts were concentrafight, and while we expect some of our
ted to meet the effects' which would weak members to go to work, we have
converge upon the New York stock prepared ourselves for that."
exchange. News of the president's
Get our prices on Billiard and Pool
condition was considered favorable. An
announcement by the clearing
house Tables before buying elsewhere, sold on
Our cushions are
authorities before the market opened easy payments.
that associated banks had the situa- guaranteed for twenty years, and are
tion well in hand was the next reas- made by a new vulcanizing process.
suring factor. When the market open- Old tables fitted with our cushions are
ed the leading railroad stocks were the as good ns new, satisfaction guaranteed
See our adverseverest sufferers, Grangers, Pacifies or money refunded.
and Southwesterns
showing a decline tisement of "Manager Wanted" for
of over five points. United States steel lawful slot machine. Palmer Billiard
Table Works, Chicago, His.
common opened at 41 to 42
comlast night; preferred,
pared with 45
Ladies wanted to do plain needlework
92 and 91
last for us nt home. We furnish
compared with 94
materials
five
fell
night; Amalgamated copper
and pay $7 to $10 per week. Send ad
orThe
influence
of
points.
supporting
stamped envelope to Standard
ders made Itself quickly felt, and there dressed
were immediate rallies of from 1 to 2 Co., Indiana Ave., Chicago.
points. Very heavy blocks kept com
'QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROUSE"
n
ing out however, and the market main- Make their headquarters at the
tained a feverish tone.
these fine Italian days.
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Bon-To-

Mil-bur-

HIS MOTHER'S BREAD,
He says,
SO LIGHT AND

WELL BAKED.
Well,

difference.
His mother used

there is a knack
in making it,

T

e,

But don't forget
the kind of
Stove or Range
used makes a

was always

a Charter

Oak.

W. H. 60EBEL, HARDWARE.

--

Tirer-lden-

A

Go-Ca- rt

Is what you
want for the

1:30

Bon-To-

Czol-gol-

Baby

n:

We have them in every description at the lowest prices
We also carry a complete line
of housefurnishing goods,
second hand and new . . .

sz

-

e,

7.-- 11:20

o;

For Iron Beds We take the lead

DAVID S.

level-head-

the

PROP.

PEST EQtriPPEr) STAGE XjI2E

IXT

TSTEST.

Two
Concord Coaches run daily between Thornton and Bland,
carrying U. S. Mail. Passengers and Express, making close connection at
Bland for the Famous Sulphur and San Antonio Springs. The finest scenic
stage route in New Mexico. Best of service and absolute safety guaranteed.
Six-Hor- se

EUGENE EPSON,

tgThe

Agent, Thornton.

N. M.

Only Original Gold's Curiosity Shop in the City.

Gold's General Store.
And
DEALER IN . .

'

.5'-

LOWITZII.

JMERT WAGNER,

.

'

Easy.

tip-T- erms

BLAND TRANSFER CO.

.

1:80

$4"

fE

GOLD,

Prop.

ion anil

(Tlexican Curios.

Established 1859.

Bows and Arrows,
War Clubs and Rattles, Buckskin
Beaded Goods, Mexican Coin Jewelrv, Mexican Opals and Turuois, Mexican Blankets, Mexican Feather Cards, Mexican Cigars, Mexican Chooo-latChlmayo Indian Blankets, Yaqui Indian Blankets, Moqul Indian
Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Yaqul Indian Baskets, Pueblo Indian
Baskets, Acoma Pottery, Aztec Idols and Curios, Santa Clara Pottery,
Navajo Indian Blankets "A Specialty" Mexican Drawn Work.

e,

Santa Fe

New Mexico.

E

-

,

LEI BJEISCIIJ .
WHOLESALE

and

FLOUR, HAY,
GRAIN, POTATOES,

RETAIL

DEALER

.

IN

SALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive Grain House in City.

An

The New Mexican is pretty thorough
ly acquainted with the political situation in New Mexico and it finds that
the people of this territory by a vast
and overwhelming majority do not wish
THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY
to see Quinby Vance reappointed surveyor general of New Mexico. It also
n
at
Second-Clasmater
Entered aa
finds that the people of New Mexico
ihe Santa Fe Postofflce.
desire a live, energetic, courteous, competent and public spirited citizen who
The Now Mexican Is the oldest news will have
decency and fairness enough
to
ev
sent
paper In New Mexico. It la
to return a fair assessment of the propcry postofflce In the territory, and has erty he owns, appointed to the office of
a large and growing circulation among
surveyor general of the territory.
the Intelligent and progressive people
if the southwest.
A Heinous Crime

Sauls Fe

lew

Wean

''

Astonish! of) But True Story
nearer death
have

My home is in Sidney, Ohio.

I

been

SOCIETIES.
.

with consumption

Masonic.

any other living person in the world, and I want you to read this, so you
tan toil others. 1 took a severe cold and neglected it, - 1 grew worse all tba
um1., aim at me end Ot
two years J had run into
thn--

i

consumption, I coughed
terribly, lost flesh, could
not sleep, and became so
dreadfully weak that I
had to take to bed. In
the following eighteen
months I gradually
reached the last stages'

of c ,nstlTrmhinn.

Ipca

.

V7, M,

F. P. CRICHTON, Secretary
SANTA FE CHAFTEK, No.
1. R- - A- - M. Regular con- -

.i;

)

.

W&l

(

seven physicians
treated me and all gave
me up saying I was incurable. I was absolutely
helpless. The whole famthan

MONTEZUMA LODGE,
No. 1, A., F. and A. M
Kecular
communica
tion first Monday in each
month at Masonic HM
at 7:30 p. m.
W. S. HARROUN,

each month at Mtonic Hall
The assault with intent to kill made
47
at 7:30 p. m.
the
at
President
upon
McKinley
$ .25
MARCUS ELDODT, H. P.
was
exposition
yesterday
7.50
ily wore themselves out
ARTHUR SBLIGMAN, Secretary.
a crime against man but it
not
only
2.00
earing for me. One day
was a crime against the nation. It Is
SANTA PB COMMANDERT
mother and sister came
not strange that among a people num- to my bedside, and said
No. 1, K. T. Regular conSATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.
bering 80,000,000 there should be found
I had but a day or two more to live. Tears rolled down their cheeks as they
fourth Monday In eacsi
clave
one so depraved as to strike the con- sobbed the news. Tlio doctors had declared I was in the las,, stage, and no
month at Masonic Hall at
human being could save me. I was willing to die, but before going to the cruel
at the greatest and the
cealed
E. L. BARTLETT, m. U.
7:30 p. m.
New Mexico Wciniuul State- noblest, weapon
the chosen leader of the nagrave, I wanted to go out and see my dearly beloved town of Sidney once more.
P. S. DAVIS, Recorder.
me
hood of the ft 7 III Congri's.
told
die
I
before
such
would
a
was
I
that
They
got
tion. In fact, it is rather strange, that
tiling
surely
impossible
back. But I insUcod, and to gratify my dying wish, a carriage was fitted up
in the 125 years of history as a nation, '
O. O. IP.
with a bed of pillow.-:- and to this I was carried and slowly driven around Court
Or Right hu1 In JiiNlIci) New in all its vicissitudes,
all Its strife, and
House Square. I got homo more dead than alive. Through the mercy of ProviMexico Should lie a State.
Paradise Lodge,
with all the disappointments and all
dence, someone brought a trial bottle of medicine said to be a consumption cure.
No. 2, I. O. O. P.,
the imaginary arid actual grievances
No one imagined for an instant it was worth trying. But as a drowning person
That national lease law scheme must of
meets Thursday
millions, there have been thus far
grasps at a straw, so I tried this medicine. I was better after taking two doses.
be closely and constantly watched by
Mother got more of the medicine and I took it, improving all the time. Today I
evening at Odd Fellows' hall.
only three men who have made serious
Delegate B. S. Roiley and the people of
am as well as any reader of this paper, and the medicine that cured me was
H. W. STEVENS, N. G.
of a president,
the
life
upon
attempts
is
the
New Mexico. Eternal vigilance
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption.
I declare before God and man that
W.
R.
Secretary.
PRICE,
thirty-si- x
Booth
Lircoln
who
assassinated
every word here printed is true."
price oC deflating that nefarious meas.
years ago; Guiteau who murdered
This remarkable testimonial, on file In the office of Messrs. W. H. Hooker & Co., New York,
AZTLAN LODGE, No. 8, I. O. O. P.,
lire.
Garfield twenty years ago, and Czolgosz
proprietors of Dr. Acker's Celebrated English Remedy, is vouched for by them, as well as by
meets every Friday evening in Odd
prominent druggists of Sidney, Ohio.
the
extending
Santa Fe is justly proud of its pub who while ostensibly
Aolior's Knglish Remeily It sold iiy all drngRlsts tinder a
Fellows' hall, San Francisco street. Vis.
positive guarantee thatis!your money will be re.
GOc. and SI a buttle lu U. S. and Canada,
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hand
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President
friendship
lic school system. It has become the
iting brothers welcome.
Fischer Drug Company
best in the territory and the day is not Kinley shot him down after malicious
J. A. DAVIS, N. G
far distant when Santa Fe will be as premeditation. That Czolgosz is a Pole,
C. SEARS, Secretary.
JOHN
Emfor
Industrial
corn $95; hay $467; wool $240;
lumber Proposals
Building and
takes
proud of its school houses as it is of its a foreigner, and an Anarchist,
yuariers Department or the In:
3
$135; mohair $96; blacksmiths' and car-- i pioyeer
the reflection from the American peo- school system.
terior, Office of Indian Affairs, Washington CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No. I,
3.
en
auk. 2i. iyui. aeaiea
proposals,
penters' tools $2,097; well drilling ma- - Hnrsnd
pie that there is an assassin among
I. O. O. F. Regular' communication
"Pronosala for Hnilriitxra
Sntitu Va
chines $1,580; IS hives of honey bees $54. and addressed to the Commissioner of Indian the second and fourth Tuesday of eacV
Denver had its horse show but as is them who would attempt to assassinate
A. WOOD
PROFESSOR
J.
will be received
Alfalfa, Washington, D.
the case in the effete east the women a president, but it nevertheless
does
WANTED A girl to do cooking and at the Indian Office untilC,2 o'clock p. m , of month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
at the horse show attracted muetj not lessen the gravity of the crime nor
1901, for furnishing the
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Sept.
Tuesday,
Superintendent of the Public Schools of Santa Fe, N. M.
in
patriarchs welcome.
housework
small
Apgeneral
family.
necessary materials and labor required to
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horses. the responsibility of the American peo- L. M. BROWN, C. P-construct ana complete at Tlie Indian school
In placed on a high plane of efficiency and ply at New Mexican Printing Office,
was
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born
Wood
Professor
J.
There is nothing in this world that can pie to protect Its officials from the
near oanta f e, new Mexico, one (1J brick in
M. H. WOODWARD, Scribe.
'
dustrial building, and one (1) brick ein
"MEXICAN SORTS."
eastern Ohio, but at the age of three scholarship.
be a counter attraction to
American hands of assassins.
quarters, with plumbing and electric MYRTLE
In 1899 he moved to this city to take ' Posole, Temole, Tamales, Chile Con ployees'
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Richard Croker does not fear the re
the past two years the
Chlcharones. at the
the "New Mexican," Santa Fe, N. M.: the third Tuesday of each month at Odd
Colonel Bryan describes the dilemma where he spent his minority on the
"Citizen," Albuquerque, N. M.i the
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bimetallism,
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Croker be afraid?
school. For further information apply to
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years, graduating 56 Mexico Educational
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there is not one loyal American
h ard party. If it is important that we pupils from eight
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discard bimetallism with all possible
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stand,
packer,
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Brings Instant Relief and Permanent
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Rio Grande railroad shows an increase
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Law.
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that en311
MAX. FROST,
cles $11,900;
ever being curod. I saw your adversewing machines $2,815;
investment eventually.
trance.
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that
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The New York health officials claim
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ground for crazy people. Something of sible to 'let loose and hold on at the
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Territorial Auditor W. G. Sargent watches $1,536; books $2,513;
the kind is surely the matter In New
jewelry
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is just as Important has received the assessment duplicates
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mains undisturbed by the discarding of Union county were
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territory. Santa Fe, New
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excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Mexico.
to
leavthe brave, little woman by the presl
$89,600,
Fever, and its composition alloviates all
exemptions amounting
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troubles which combine with Asthma.
COLFAX COUNTY.
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
dent's bedside. A sufferer most of her
ing a taxable assessment of $1,869,883, or
Its success is astonishing and wonderful.
life time and more than once within
Luna $66,667.05 less than last year. The sumAttorney-at-LaIn Chaves, Eddy, Sierra and
Colfax county shows a total assess
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it
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the shadow of death herself this great counties among the seventeen counties mary of the returns in detail Is as fol- ment for this year of $2,835,302
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can
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Mrs thus far having made assessment re- lows: Pastoral land 226,484 acres val
District attorney for Dona Ana,
grief should have been spared
which $122,000 exemptions are deducted
chloroform or ether. Very truly vours,
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
McKinley, but she bears it heroically turns to the territorial auditor prevail ued at $227,375 with improvements leaving the taxable assessment $2,713,- - opium, morphine,
DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.
REV.
to thereon valued at $84,584, an increase 302, a gain since last year of $21,062,
Third Judicial District.
and she again demonstrates her right ing assessment methods
appear
to being called the noblest among the bring results as nearly satisfactory as of almost 26,000 acres, but a decrease in There are In the county 40,638 acres of
Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb. 1, 1901.
CHAS. F. EASLEY,
noble American women.
It is possible under existing legislation the valuation of $94,000, and In the im- agricultural land assessed at $235,541
Dn. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.
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the provements of over $112,000,
Outside
which improvements thereon valued at $70,
and circumstances.
Gentlemen: I write this testimony from a sense of duty, having tested the
Congressman Stephens of Texas, I railroad and telegraph assessments, looks like a mistake in the official com- 151; 1,497,648 acres of pastoral lands wonderful effect of yourAsthmalene, for tho cure of Asthma. My wife has been Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Lana
lots valued at $483,819 and Improvements afflicted "'ith spasmodic asthma for the past twelve years. Having exhausted my and mining business a specialty.
always ready to offer advice to the Chaves county returns an assessment pilation of last year; 2,713 town
and improvements thereon valued at $115,648 ; 4,626 city own skiii as wen as many others, l chanced to see your sign upon your window on
N. S. ROSE,
people of New Mexico. He now advises of over $521 per capita and what is bet- valued at $24,443,
them that it will be best for them to ter, that county has the record of pay thereon valued at $65,837, an increase of lots valued at $50,710 and Improvements 130th Street, New York, I at once obtained a bottlo of Asthmalene. My wife com
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dam scheme carried out and the Mes- levied. There is no reason why every valued at $2,900 ; 83,29 miles of stand- telegraph $4,523; water storage
reser free from all symptoms. I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine (Late Associate Justice,
Supreme Court
calero reservation opened in order that one of the other counties in the terri- ard gauge railroad valued at $416,450; voirs $1,000; 109 2 miles of standard to all who are atllicted with this
distressing disease.
New Mexico.)
Texan timber and land rings may be tory should not average the same per railroad buildings, etc., $5,690;
notes gauge railroad $484,135, buildings $44,
u. u. riiiSLFS, M, u.
yours respectfully,
SANTA FE - - NEW MEXICO.
benefited. The people of New Mexico capita assessment. Chaves county Is a and coupons $26,769; 2,215 horses $33,225; 555; surface Improvements
at mines
Feb. 5, 1901.
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Dottle, ana l am ever grateful. 1 am now in the Dest or health and am
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Arabia. Just now, however, Germany of its full development and If It re watches and clocks 64; books $745; chandise $94,989;
Juan. Santa Fe, N. M.
farming implements
is exercised over the Central American turns $521 assessment per head there jewelry $435; gold and silver plate $490; $3,800; fixtures in stores and saloons TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
BENJAMIN M. READ,
situation and fears that the United are several counties In the territory musical instruments $3,390; household $7,900; money $30,000; bonds $2,000;
'
Attorney-at-LaDo not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE CO..
States will not act honorably and hon- which should return twice as much per furniture $18,408; shares in banks and books $300;
In79 East 130th St., N. Y, City.
jewelry $2,500; musical
Santa Fe, N. M.
756
sectons
re
$15,000;
of
estly with the republics of that
But
corporations
suppose every county
capita.
hay struments $1,700; furniture $24,375;
Practices in all 'the courts of the ter
tion. Crying wolf seems to be a favor- turned but $500 per capita outside of $1,133; 25,000 feet of lumber $375; black- shares of stock in banks and corporaritory and the departments at Washing
ite amusement for the press of
the railroad and telegraph assessments, smiths' and carpenters' tools $678.
tions $20,000; hay $5,000; 120,000 pounds
ton, D. C.
then the total assessment of the terri
According to an approximate calcu- of wool $18,000; lumber $3,000;
blackA. B. RBNBHAN,
tory would reach $120,000,000, a figure lation made In the office of the terri- smiths' and carpenters tools' $500; othThe wisdom of the Republican party which Is much nearer an approxima- torial auditor the official 'assessment er
(CHty Attorney.)
$134,058.
property
Attorney-a,t-lain electing a strong man as vice presi- tion of its actual wealth than the pres- returns for Valencia county are $1,911,-44Miming law espeotal-lCHAVES COUNTY.
Member Attorneys' National Clearident of the United States is strikingly ent assessment of between $35,000,000
an increase Bince last year ot
ng; House. Rooms 8 and 9 Sena Block,
The assessment for Chaves
apparent In days of gloom like these and $40,000,000. The assessment of the $242,494, but these figures are subject
county
1 1
should
If you have
Santa Fe, N. M.
when a nation of 80,000,000
as to correction as the duplicate assess- this year amounts to $2,676,900 from
peopl1 different counties would then be
them auicklv. Pain shows something is
watches at the bedside of a president follows: Bernalillo $14,000,000; San Mi- ment returns do not show the totals which exemptions amounting to $79,601
moos'. Thesharoer the naln the more dan- who is making a valiant fight fo.- - life. guel $11,000,000; Santa Fe $7,400,000; Va- for precincts nor county.
are deducted leaving the taxable as
Real
Agent and Notary
tnere is in delay, mere are thousands
gtt
DONA ANA COUNTY.
Shoujd It come to the worst the reins lencia $6,900,000; Rio Arriba $6,900,000;
sessment $2,596,299, a gain of $337,557
of women
who are bearing awful
Publicof the government
Dona Ana county for 1901 shows 9n since 1900, the greatest gain made by
will fall
into Grant $6,400,000; Socorro $6,100,000; Taos
almost continually, rather than tell a
pain
about the shooting; pains in their
worthy hands. Yet, the prayer of ev 5,500,000; Mora $5,150,000; Colfax and assessment of $2,078,270 from which are any county whose returns have come
R. L. BACA.
Iihyslcian
about the agony of falling
ery good American is that Provident" Dona Ana each $5,000,000;
Guadalupe subtracted $72,800 of exemptions leav- in thus far. There are 28,632.96 acres of
Real estate agent and notary uublio.
of the womb ana the distress of teucorrhoea.
may grant President McKinley a spee 2,700,000; Lincoln $2,500,000; Otero and ing the taxable assessment $1,985,470, a agricultural land in the county valued
Expert translator from Spanish to Eng
They let the months pats and their trouble
San Juan $2,400,000 each; Union $2,26,- - decrease since last year of $290,916. The at $226,273,
dy recovery.
and the improvements
lish and from English to Spanish. Typebecomes harder to cure and more distressing:.
assessment returns show that
000; McKinley $2,000,000; Eddy $1,600,000;
there thereon valued at $94,611; 146,879 acres
writing done correctly and neatly. 'OfBut modest women can secure exemption
Charles Schwab, president of ttlfe Sierra $1,500,000; Luna $1,250,000. Several are in the county 24,499 acres of agriculof pastoral land valued at $143,479 and
fice Prince block. Palace avenue, Bant
from the embarrassment of a private
United States steel
in
loss
of
a
of
the
has
7,000
counties
acres since improvements thereon at $50,309; 3,742
their returns ap- tural land,
corporation,
When pain tells them of danger i
Fe. N. M.
presented the little town of Weatherly proach these figures such as Eddy, last year, valued at $310,541, a loss of city lots valued at $103,480
and imthey can cure themselves by the use of
In eastern Pennsylvania with a $50,000 Sierra, and Luna, but when a county $48,000; with improvements
valued at provements thereon valued at $204,402;
Dentists.
school building. New Mexico has a like Rio Arriba returns an assessment $8470, a loss of $111,000
to toll roads $40; wind mills $3,055; 94 miles
according
philanthropist in the same line. At outside of railroads and telegraph of last year's official returns which how- of telgraph valued at $2,300; 303 miles
D. W. MANLEY,
m
Belen, Valencia county, the school di- only $400,000 or $33 per capita, despite ever seem to be in error; 82,039 acres of of wire fence $4,530; printing plants
- mihe privacy of their homes. You can be
Dentist. Office, Southwest
Corner of
rectors found that the old school house the fact that one of its many land pastoral lands, a gain of 10,000 acres, $105,000; buildings of railroads $950;
cured without distressing publicity.
With
Plaza, over Fischer Co's Drug Store.
would be too small to accommodate the grants alone is worth a million dollars, valued at $158,927, a gain of $52,000; With electric light plants $3,505;
these facts before you there is no reason for
saw and
110 pupils who wanted to attend school then it is time to make a start at asthe delay which b increasing your misery and wasting the days
improvements valued at $12,509, a loss flouring mills $600; notes and book ac
of your life. Why not stop the pain today?
this term and yet they did not have the sessment reform. How Insignificant of $2,400; 1,275 city lots valued at $63,608 counts $25,905; steam and gasoline enPhysicians and Surgeons.
means to build a new school house. Fe- the biggest of municipal and county and improvements thereon valued at gines $1,700; 8,171 horses $82,570 ; 603
DR. FRANCIS CROSSON,
Belen, Miss., March 9, 1900.
$3,566; mules $14,590; 87,524 cattle $973,781;
lipe Chaves, a man of ample means, debts and the territorial debt would $166,255; Ml miles of telegraph
I have used one bottle of Wine of Oardul and one package of Thedford's
Office and residence in the Crist house.
t.
Before I began to take your medicine I had pains in my
thereupon presented the school
look to outsiders if assessment returns 139 2 miles of standard gauge railroad
sheep $256,813; 1,669 goats $2,686; 438
Sometimes 1 thought I would go ,
a. m.; 4 p. m.; 8 p. m.
Hours:
back, hips, lower bowels and my arms.
trict with a brand new school house. were made upon an honest basis. There valued at $898,946, buildings $24,508; swine $1,494; 164 burros $607; 781 carblind. My head ached and I was so weak I could hardly walk aoross the
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
floor. Now I can only feel a little ot the pain in my side and I am going to J
There are several other school districts would be no hitch In securing state surface improvements on mines $39,125; riages $20,523; 277 sewing machines
use your medioines until I get cured, for I believe they will oertainly care .
and Lungs and Special Surgery.
who stand In need of presents of that hood for New Mexico on account of its saw and flour mills $12,300; notes and $3,172; saddle and harness $7,613; mer-- !
me. I have been married twelve yean and am the motherof seven children.
done for me.
I thank yon tor your wonderful medicine and what it hasMATILDA
kind and who have men well able to county and municipal indebtedness and book accounts $14,782; steam engines chandlse $148,032; capital in manufac- SMITH.
Assay ers. give them. The New Mexican will be capital would not hesitate to Invest $1,000; 3,951 horses $40,694; 169 mules j tures $600; farming implements $4,500;
"The
Wlne
ladies'
address.
symptoms,
adviee and iterative,
AdTtsmy
THE SILVER CITT ASSAY OFFICE
pleased to chronicle the name of the In a territory which would make such $2,856 ; 8,415 cattle $99,880, a decrease of fixtures $8,630; money $16,698; watches 1 1
paitment", la CtatUoootf Median Company, ChsttsnooiSt Xenn.
Box 16L
Silver City, N. If
next New Mexico philanthropist who a showing of prosperity with a low rate almost 3,000 head; 18,580 sheep $23,865, and clocks $2,395; books $1,658; jewelry
"
MILTON F. REITZ
will present a school house to a school of taxation such as would
v
naturally an increase of 595 head; 1,727 goats $775; musical Instruments $7,283; turn!-- ,
JOHN A. HTJLIT.
follow an honest assessment.
(54 ture $34,669; shares of
$2,526, an increase of 1,400
district that needs it.
head;
stock. $49,348;
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dailj. per week, by carrier
Daily, one year, by mail
Weekly, per year
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More Like It.
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At the Other End,
certain naval officer was very
Suo pompous and conceited when on duty.
ceed without pluck.
One day, when he was officer of the
"You mean 'plucking,' don't you?'
watch, and' he could not, as usual, And
man
who
had been up anything of consequence to grumble
replied the
against it. Philadelphia Press.
about, he attempted to vent his spite
on one of the stokers of the vessel,
Up Asnlrmt It.
on duty.
Benedict (enthusiastically) I tell who was in the engine-room- ,
to the speaking tube, the offiyou, old man, two can lire as cheap cerGoing
yelled:
ly as onel
"Is there a blithering idiot at th'e end
Olebatch I suppose id. It's jvon
of
this
tube?"
derful- what two can do Whan fhej;
The reply cam quicH and Startlhave to. puck.

"In my business," declared
stock broker, "it is impossible to

W.9

Robbing HiautK.
Beggy Bessie, it was awfully ruda
of your papa to kick me out last night,
I'm just going to give him a piece of

my mind.
Bessie Goodness gracious, don't)'
You can t spare it. Judge,
New Diamond Fields Discovered.
Advices reach us of new diamond
neicis discovered in British Guinea
Dealers consider these stones superior
m hib ouum airman diamonds and
equal in quality to those of Brazil
Although these new fields aro not easy
of access, it is presumed that
many
adventurers will bo attracted there.
of
value
aro
Things
great
always sought
tutor, iiiat is mo reason uostetters
Stomach Bitters is always preferred by
those who need a reliable modiclne for
stomach, liver, kldnoy and bowel disor
dors. There is no medicine so good foi
uyspcpma,
indigestion,
constipation
biliousnoss or malaria, fever and ague
it also cures norvousness, insomnia, and
acts as a tonic to the run down systsm
Try it, but insist on having the genuine
It never falls.

A

ing:

"Not at this end, sir!"
The feelings of the officer, BS Ke
turned away with a black frown, can

better imagined than described.
Leslie's Weekly.
Cen't Cnt Him Entirely.
"Dear me," sighed Mrs. Fiddlefaddle,
"since they were reduced, you know,
the Waxywoddles have become most
plebeian. Why, their son has actually
become a postman.
xes, but then, replied Mrs. Diddle- daddle, "there's one consolation, his
route is in the most exclusive district,
so he will still have some of our best
people on his calling list." Philadel
phia Bulletin.
Hla Recommendation!
Tom Halloa, Bill! I hear you have
a position with my friends, Skinner &
be

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
in its use will work
Serseverance most
hopeless woman. If
Mrs. Newton, whose letter is given
below, had not persisted in its use, she
might never have known the happiness
of perfect health. Perhaps the reason
for her persistence was because she used
"Favorite Prescription" as a "last resort." Physicians had failed. If "Favorite Prescription" could not help there
was nothing to hope for. It did help. It
always helps and almost alwavs cures.
ai csutuiiaucB regularity, ones weaken
ing drains, heals inflammation and ulceration and cures female weakness. It
imparts strength and elasticity to the
organs of maternity and makes the
baby's advent practically painless.

Ulcers, open or obstinate sores, scalds
and piles, quickly cured by Banner
Salve, the most healing medicine in the
world. Fischer Drug Co.
SEND MB THEIR NAMES.
Thousands of eastern people will take
advantage of the cheap rates to Colorado which the Burlington Route will
and
offer during June, July, August
September.
They are the lowest ever made.
If you have any friends who are talk
lne of coming to Colorado, send me
their names and I will have our repre
sentatives look them up furnish ad
vertisine matter reserve berths for
them see that they have a quick and
comfortable trip.
Hotel keepers! This is your oppor
tunity. Whenever you receive an en
quiry about your resort, send it to me
I will take pains to see that the writ
er spends the summer in Colorado.
G. W. VALLERY, Gen. Agt.,
Burlington Route, Denver, Colo.
"I purchased a bottle of One Minute
when suffering with
Cough Cure
cough doctors told me was incurable.
One bottle relieved me, the second and
third almost cured. Today I am a well
man."
Ireland's Pharmacy.
G. A. R.

--

Santa Fe Route.
(Effective September
No. 7
2.43a
2.95d
12.10a

FARING

Head up.
Eastbound.

No. ii
lO.OOp.. ..LvChlcago Ar.. .. 7.40a
ll.(Xla..Lv Kansas City Ar. 5 05 d
10.50p..Lv Dodge City Ar . 4.15a
6.3t)a .Ar La Junta L.V. ..iu aup
8. 00p....Lv Denver Ar ....lO.OOer
ll.SOp.. Lv Pueblo Ar .... 5. Wa
7.15a.. ,Lv La Junta Ar... 10. 20p
10. 2.1a... Lv Trinidad Ar . .. 8.02D
12. 25p
LvKatonAr
6.20p
4 zup...Lv Las Vegaa Ar... 1.4ap
5.30p.. LvSANTA FK Lv .. 9.40a
No.

Maxwell Land Grant

1, 1901.)

Read down.
Westbound.

No. 8

1

4

On this Grant, about forty miles west os Springer, Now Mexico, aro the
gold mining districts of Ellzabethtown and Baldy, where Important mineral discoveries have lately been made. Claims on unlocated ground map
be mado under the Mining Regulations of the Company, which are as
favorable to the prospector as the U. S. Government Laws.

Near Itaton, Now Mexico, on this Grant, are located the COAL MINES
the Raton Coal and Coke Company, where employment may be found
at good wages for any wishing to work .during the seasons that farm
work 01 prospecting can not bo successfully done.
For particulars and advertising matter apply to

lv

l.usp l.osp,. Ar San Dingo Lv .. l.uap
ArHakerstleldLv
Ar Stockton Lv
Ar San Francisco Lv

7.45a
U .aip

8.l0p

SYSTEfy

GOLD MINES

m

2.20p
S.55p

LAJWS. UJWER IHRIGATIOJY

These farming lands with perpetual water rights are now being offered
for sale in tracts of forty acres and upwards.
Price of land with perpetual water rights from $17 to $25 per acre,
to location. Payments may be made in ton year Installments.
Alfalfa, Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugar Beets grow to perfection.

U.OOp

7.15a
15p
v. 4.1a
o.wa
8.00p
6.00p
2.10p
ll.50p
7.05a
8.55a
9.40a
6.15a
11.45a
4.50a
12.50a
a.oup.
5.30p
8.50p
8.40p 8.40p..ArSANTA F1S Ar.Jl.SOtt 10.45p
8 zap.Ar 1.0s uerrillos Lv. D.oaa
..wp
V.Z3 1u.1up.Ar AiDuquerque Lv. I
7.10p
2.40a
ArSaiiWarWulLv.. 3.00a
7.45a
Ar Deniinir Lv
9.:l!)
10.05a
Ar Silver City Lv .. 7.10p
8.30a
Ar El Paso Lv.... 9.15n
una 6.45p
lu.iup 1u.4up.LV Aimiquei'queAr.
4.00a 4.35a.... ArGalliiD Lv .... 2.50a l.uup
12.05p 1.06p...Ar Williams Lv... 7.10p 5.10a
0. uop
Ar urand uanyon
1.3up
1. Kip 2.05p...Ar Ash ForkLv... 5.5(lp 3.53a
2.40a 2. 40a. ..Ar Phoenix Lv... 11. 80D
12.25a 2.50a....ArHarstowLv.... 2.10a 1 25p
7.00a 8.20u..ArLos Angeles Lv . 7.15p 7.00a

5.55a
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The Maxwell Land Grant Co.,

CHICAGO AND SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
RATON. NEW MEXICO
consulted you in April, 1899, I was
"When
Train No. 1 carries standard and tour
In poor health," writes Mrs. E. H. Newton, of
ist sleepers for Southern California, and
Vanburen, Aroostook Co., Maine. "Had been
sick all winter, and, to add to my trouble, was
standard sleepers for El Paso and Mex
en the road to maternity, which the doctor said
would end my days. I was almost discouraged :
ico, also free reclining chair car for Los
did not expect any help, but thought
1901,
the end Cleveland, Ohio, September
Co.?
Angeles,
was only a matter of time, and-my two
Bill Oh, yes;' I have S position as poor, little, motherless children.
Train No. 2 carries same equipment
was in this condition that I began the use
"It
the
For
Fe
occasion
Route
this
Santa
collector there.
eastbound, with connection from Mexiif your valuable medicine.
On receipt bf your
etter of April 6th my husband purchased six will sell tickets to Cleveland, Ohio, at co and El Paso.
Tom That's first-ratWho rec
bottles of 'Favorite Prescription' aud Golden a rate of $51.80 for the round
trip, dates
ommended you?
Nos. 1 and 2 have no connection for
Medical Discovery.'., ' and i used it as you
Bill Oh, nobody. I told them that directed. When you wrote me words of en- of sale September 7 to 10, good for re- Northern California.
on April 97th I had received no turn passage until October 8, 1901, for
I once collected an account from you, couragement
CHICAGO AND NORTHERN CALI
benefit from the medicine, but determined as a
and they instantly gave me the place. last resort to give it a fair trial. I am now tak- particulars call on agents of the "Santa
A Long-Fe- ll
FORNIA.
Want.
the
I
thirteenth
and
bottle.
have
a
last
ing
Fe."
H. S. LUTZ, Agent
"I shall make a fortune out of my
Train No. 7 carries standard and
lovely baby girl three weeks old, that weighed
11
new musical box. You put a penny in
pounds at birth. My baby and I are enjoy- W. J. BLACK, G. P. A. - Santa Fe, NM tourist sleepers and free reclining chair
Papa's Consent.
ing perfect health, thanks to your wonderful
cars for San Francisco and points north
the slot and"
Topeka, Kas.l
She Isn't it lovely? Papa consents. medicine, to which believe I owe my life."
"And the thing plays a popular air?"
of Mojave; makes connection at Bar
Dr. Pierce's Pellets stimulate the liver.
He Does he really?
now
are
Many physicians
prescrib
stow with local train for Los Angeles,
"No, it stops playing one." N. Y.
She Yes. He wanted to know who
Ing Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly, but carries no
World.
for
through
sleepers
him
were
and
I
told
you were,
you
having found that It is the hest pre Southern California.
Why He Was Vneair,
A Dramatic Novelty,
Is
can
because
tape clerk at Scrimp & Co. s, and he
write
it
scriptlon
wish
would
they
I
Doctor,
Enpeck
you
Train No. 8 carries same, equipment
Manager You say that your play is seemed real pleased.
call at the house this morning and the one preparation which contains the eastbound, with local connection from
He I am delighted.
a novelty; how so?
have a talk with my wife. I'm afraid elements necessary to digest not only Los Angeles.
She Yes; and he said we could be she is
some kinds of food but all kinds and it
Playwright The first act doesn't
losing her mind.
THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
married just as soon as you were taken
open with a servant dusting the furni-.turDoctor What reasons have you for therefore cures indigestion and dyspep
No direct connection from Santa Fe
into the firm. N. Y. Weekly.
Town Topics.
no
cause.
matter
sia
its
what
believing such is the case?
eastbound, It passes Lamy Tuesday and
SICK HEADACHE ABSOLUTELY AND
Ireland's Pharmacy.
"No Trouble to Answer Questions."
Enpeck Well, our baby is just a
Brevity.
night, westbound, Wednesday
Friday
cured by using Mokl Tea. A
is brevity considered the week old, you know, and when I asked J
"Why
nd Sunday night.
Triennial
conclave
Templar,
Knights
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation soul of wit?" asked the man who asks ner msi nignt wnai sne lnienciea 10 can
CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Ky August 27 to 31. For
and Indigestion, makes you eat, sleep, foolish
it she said: "Oh, I shall leave that en- Louisville,
questions.
TRAiji
this occasion the Santa Fe Route will CATRON BLOCK" East Side Plaza
work and happy. Satisfaction guaran"Because," answered the man who tirely to you." Chicago Daily News.
H. S. LUTZ, Agent.
place on sale tickets to Louisville and
teed or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts. makes foolish answers, "when a man
return at a rate of $46.10. Final return WATER CURE FOR CHRONIC CON
Evening: Thlnsra Up,
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
is short he is much more likely to be
This handsomely equipped train laves El Paso daily and runs through ta St.
limit September 16.
"It's
shameful
the
STIPATION.
way
you
just
acute.
ac
stimulates
mental
Louis
without change, where direct connections are mado for the North ind
Nothing
Of Another Metal.
to
in
For further particulars
tease me!" she cried. "You never
regard
Take two cups of hot water half an East; also direct connections via Shroveport or New Orleans for all points in the
like needing the money. Bos
tivity
"He' boasts that he is a man of
these reduced rates call on or address hour before going to bed, also drink of Southeast.
used to do it."
ton Journal.
iron."
"No," he replied, "but it is wisely any agent of the Santa Fe Route.
water, hot or cold, about two hours af
H. S. LUTZ,
"Then he's no judge of metals. He
The Great Kalaer.
ter each meal. Take lots of outdoor
Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Latest
provided that most things shall be
can't tell iron from brass." Chicago
"Mamma, said the bright young evened up in this world. Before mar
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.
New Chair
Free
exercise walk, ride, drive.
Make a
Elegant
Post.
woman, 1 wonder if we! saw all the riage it is a woman's privilege to torof
cases
in
this
and
habit
Trains
many
Solid
Vestibuled
regular
Throughout.
was
Charles
of
Atwater, O.,
Roplogle
ment a man, and she does it; after
geysers when we were at Yellowstone
be cured
unable to work on account of kidney chronic constipation may
A never failing cure for cuts,
For descriptive pamphlet, or other information, call on or address.
Birns, park."
without the use of
marriage it is a man's privilege to trouble. After using
any medicine.
Kidney
Foley's
scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores is De
"I suppose so, dear. Why?"
he
does
tease his wife, and
that."
is
a
When
take
required
E. P. TURNER. G. P. & T. A., DALLAS, TEXAS.
purgative
Cure four days he was cured.
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A most
"I heard Mr. Pimpernickel telling a
something mild and gentle like Cham
Co.
Fischer
sale
For
at
y
Drug
the
RW.
P.
A
soothing and healing remedy for all customer of his
that
W. CURTIS, S.
WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
A.; EL PASO, TEXAS
'Gey
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
skin affections. Accept only the genser WUhelm was the greatest of all.
TOURIST RATES TO COL- For sale by all druggist.
SUMMER
uine. Ireland's Pharmacy.
Philadelphia Press.
For a bad taste in the mouth take
ORADO.
"Something New Under the Sun.'
The number of women in the world is
Summer tourist tickets to Denver, Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver TabThe Chano-eView.
All doctors have tried to cure Ca. Colorado
snown by late census reports to be in
Springs and Pueblo will be lets. For sale by all druggist.
"I always thought she wa9 Hie tarrh
by the use of powders, acid gas.
creasing faster than men, Now York most commonplace of girls."
es, inhalers and drugs in paste form placed on sale June 1, to be sold daily To St. Fan! and Minneapolis via the
state having 40,000 more and England
"At any rate, she has just done a Their powders dry up the mucous to and Including September 15, 1901.
Wabash Line.
nearly 1,000,000. If this keops ou, the most romantic
membranes causing them to crack op- Rates from Santa Fe, via the Santa Fe
thing."
price for marriageable men is bound to
en and bleed. The powerful acids used Route will be to Denver $28.50, Colora
Through first class Sleeping Car leaves
"What, pray?"
Kansas City 9.20 p. ni. and arrives St.
go up.
in the inhal B have entirely eaten
"Married a young man of her own
the same membranes that their do Springs $23.85, Pueblo $21.05; tickets Paul 6.05 p. m. and Minneapolis 6.15 p.
Josh Westhafer, of Loogootee, Ind age who is neither a coachman nor a away
to
be
limited
October
1901;
will
31,
for
to
makers have aimed
while
cure,
m. next day.
Is a poor man, but he
pastes and ointments cannot reach the particulars call on any agent of the
Most comfortable route to the North.
sayrhe would prince." Leslie s Weekly.
An
old
and
disease.
experienced
not he without Chamberlain's
prac'
The Wabash is also the most direct
Pain
tltloner wno has lor many years Santa Fe Route.
An Awfnl Revenge.
Balm if it cost five dollars a bottle, for
and only through ' car line to the East
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
made a close study and specialty of the
see
amateur
I
Friend
without
(to
it saved him from being a cripple. No
you treatment of Catarrh, has at last Der
poet)
change at either St. Louis or
Santa Fe, N. M.
Chicago.
external application is equal to this are sending off a manuscript to the fected a treatment which when faith W. J. BLACK, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
relieves at once,
Apply to nearest ticket agont or write
liniment fpr stiff and swollen joints, Bonton Magazine. I thought you told fully used, not only
Out permanently cures catarrh, by re
GeoTW. Lane, Pewano, Mich., writes: to the undersigned who will reserve
contracted muscles, stiff neck, sprains me only the other day you thoroughly moving
the cause, stopping the dls
bert- f- In Sleeping Cars.
and rheumatic and muscular pains. If disliked and despised the editor of that charges, and curing all inflammation. "Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
Pan,. P. Hitchcock,
It is the only remedy known to science best remedy for indigestion and stom
There are three things about the Burlington's Chicago Special which
has also cured numerous cases of par- particular magazine?
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dopt.
Poet I do. That's why I'm Sending that actually reaches the afflicted ach trouble that I ever used. For years
commend It to the favorable attention of woman travelers.
Colo
tial paralysis. It is for sale by all
Denver,
wonderful
This
is
s
parts.
remedy
him my poem. Judge.
in the sleepingcars
One is the size of the
they are nearly
suffered from dyspepsia,
at times
druggists.
known as "Snuffles the Guaranteed Ca
of such apartments,
as
as
of
the
A.
G.
twice
Mr.
a
merchant
causgenerality
to
me
bed
and
Stillman,
in
large
Btay
compelling
tarrh Cure," and is sold at the extreme,
of presentA hundred tones of cats' tails were reNearer Yet and Dearer Still.
Another is the practice In vogue on Burlington dining-car- s
ly low price' of One Dollar, each pack ing me untold agony. I am completely Tamplco, 111., writes: "Foley's Kidney
you were a blushing young miss
ladv patrons which flowers.
ing
cently sold In one lot in New York for When
and
internal
success,
with
wonderful
external
is
age
Cure
containing
In
Cure.
Kodol
meeting
cured
by
Dyspepsia
And I was
dutiful swain
The third feature Is that sleeping-ca- r
portors are under instructions to
medicine sufficient for a full month'
ornamenting ladles' wearing apparel. A smile from your
here that phyyou savortd of bliss
within ton minutes of the train's departure from
treatment and everything necessary to recommending it to friends who suffer It has cured some cases
This means that no fewer than 1,793,000
ask lady passengers
And a frown filled my heart with pain.
I
incurable.
sicians
to
myself
offer
from
pronounced
pay
Indigestion I always
whether or not they want pillows.
Denver
pussies had been killed to supply this one You were dear then, but now, as my wife, its perrect use.
Snuffles" Is the only perfect Catarrh for It If It fails. Thus far I have never am able to testify to its merits.
My
The Chicago Special leaves Denver at 4 p. m. for
Of course you re somewhat nearer;
consignment.
ever
Cure
now
and
is
made
of
health
a
is
recognized
face today
And in paying your bills, on my life
living picture
Omaha and Chicago. St. Louis Special leaves at 2:35 p. m.
as the only safe and positive cure for paid." Ireland's Pharmacy.
I'd swear you get dearer and dearer,
Cure has made It
and
Kidney
Foley's
Tickets at Offices of Connecting Lines.
tnat
DYSPEPSIA
CAN BE CURED BY USING
annoying and disgusting disease
Chicago Dally News.
It cures all inflammation quickly and GO TO BUFFALOFE.VIA THE SANTA such."
1039 Seventeenth t.
Ofllce
ACKER'S
Denver
For sale at Fischer Drug Co.
permanently, and Is also wonderfully
'AT THE MATINEES
quicK 10 relieve nay D'ever or Cold In $54.10 for the round trip from Santa Fe,
Dyspepsia Tablets. One little. Tablet
tne nead.
Q. W. VALLERY, General Agkni
N. M;, on sale dally, limited to 30 days
One savings bank in New York City
will give immediate relief or money reCatarrh when neglected often leads
1
funded. Sold in handsome tin boxes at
to consumption "snuffles" will save from date of sale, from August to 10, has deposits of moro than $08,000,000 and
25 cts.
you if you use it 6t once. It is no ordi and September 1 to 10. Tickets will be a surplus of more than $7,000,000.
nary remedy, but a complete treatment sold at same rate, good for 60 days A CERTAIN CURE FOR DYSEN-TER- T
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
which Is positively guaranteed to cure from date of sale. For particulars call
AND DIARRHOEA.
Catarrh In any form or stage if used
The averngo annual product of each
according to the directions which ac on any agent of the Santa Fe.
"Some years ago I was one of a party
cow in the country, as figured by the
M.
N.
S.
H.
Santa
Fe,
Lutz,
each
Agent,
company
package. Don't delay
a long bicycle
but send for it at once, and write full
department of agriculture. Is uilfk, 380
W. J. Black, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas. J that intended making
9
trip," says F. L. Taylor of New Ali
particulars as to your condition, and
gallons; cheese, 300 pounds; butter, 130
from
you win receive special advice
B. W. Purcell, Klntersvllle, Pa., says bany, Bradford County, Pa. "I was
pounds.
the discoverer of this wonderful reme.
suffered 25 years with piles and taken suddenly with diarrhoea, and was
he
"Don't wait until you become chronidy regarding your case without cost to
could
obtain no relief until" DeWItts about to give up the trip, when Editor
of
"Snuf
you
beyond the regular price
cally constipated but take DeWltt's
fles" the "Guaranteed Catarrh Cure. Witch Hazel Salve effected a permaWard of the Laceyville Messenger, sugLittle Early Risers now and then. They
Sent DreDald to any address In the
worthless. gested that I take a dose of Chamber
will keep your liver and bowels In good
United States or Canada on receipt of nent cure. Counterfeits are
lain's Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea
une uouar. Address Det. D644. Edwin Ireland's Pharmacy.
order. Easy to take. Safe pills.
I purchased a bottle and
A Company, 2330 and 2332 Mar- B.
Remedy.
Giles
ROUTE.
BURLINGTON
Ireland's Pharmacy.
startKet street, rnuadelphla.
took two doses, one before
I
""and one on the route.
GRAND
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to
ing
K.
P.
OF
East.
Low
MEX
the
NEW
Rates
Supreme court justices in New York f
never
and
made
the
successfully
a
or
once
Las
trip
twice
M.
not
ICO,
Hot
N.
Springs,
Vegas
Eevry day
city receive 57,500 a year more than jusFor this occasion the Santa Fe will month, but every day from
June 20 felt any ill effect. Again last summer
tices of the supreme court of the United
sell tickets to Hot Springs and return until September 12, the Burlington I was almost completly run down with
States.
I bought a
fare on certificate Route offers a rate of one fare plus 1 an attack of dysentery.
The Girl Beg pardorf, Bde my Cat I at one and one-fifA COMMUNICATION.
there are fifty or more for the round trip to Chicago, St Louis, bottle of this same remedy and this
plan,
providing
trouble
"
you?
Mr. Editor Allow me to speak a few
In attendance
H. S. Lutz, Agent,
fit. Paul and all points this side of time one dose cured me." Sold by all
The Man I can see nothing else.
words in favor of Chamberlain's Cough
druggists.
Santa Fe, N. M. those cities.
The Girl Then I'll tell you what to
W. J. Black, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
Remedy. I suffered for three years do. Just keep your eye on me, and
If you are figuring on an eastern trip,
The state which produced the largest
with the bronchitis and could not sleep when I
by all means give us an opportunity of
with
you laugh when I cry,
Henry Braydon, Harris, N. C, says: quoting rates, and telling you what our corn crop last year was Illinois,
V
at nights. I tried several doctors , and you cry.laugh
Santa Fe,
Chronicle.
247,000,000 bushels.
Chioago
20
took
medicine
"I
for
years
asthma.
various patent medicines, but could get
service is like. Write tell us where
one
of
USE
One
but
bottle
TEACHER.
BEST
Minute
IS
THE
EXPERIENCE
Ctough
and we will take pleas
you are
nothing to give me any relief until my
Cure did more good than anything else ure in going, you all the Information Acker's English Remedy in any case of
tfhe man who talks about himself.
wife got a bottle of this valuable medgiving
'
his
"roe's"
and
Who
flaunts
"I's,1
time.
Best
during that
Cough Cure.
relieved
icine, which has completely
.
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall
you need.
But gives undoubted proof to thoifl
Ireland's Pharmacy.
me. W. S. Brockman,
to give Immediate relief, money refundG. W. VALLERT, Gen. Agt.
Who hear him that he lies.
Bagnell, Mo.
ed. 25 cts. and 60 cts.
This remedy is for sale by all drugChicago
Hew Mexico Territorial Fair Albuquer Denver, Colorado.
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
gists'.
que, H. BC. Oct. 15th to 19tk.
A Forehanded LoVer,
NO RELIEF FOR 20 TEARS.
the
For
oocaslon
this
Route
Fe
Santa
we
"Shall
elope, George?"
For the Episcopal church convention
The moro people see of somo courts,
I had bronchitis for, 20 years," said
place on sale reduced rate tickets
at San Francisco next September, the "Yes if you think it will please your will
Smith of Danville, 111., the more they want to think about
Minerva
Mrs.
in
New
all
from
Colorado
Mexico,
points
Santa Fe will sell tickets to San Fta'.i-clsc- o father. Financially, I'm not prepared and El
and never got relief until I used Fo something else.
Tex, to Albuquerque.
and return at a rate of $38.46 for to get him down on me." Detroit Free The rate Paso,
Fe will be 83. OS ley's Honey and Tar which is a sure
from
Santa
the round trip. Tickets limited to No- Press.
,t
for the round trip, dates of sale Oct. 14, cure for throat and lung diseases."
vember 15.
..' The Beginning--.
15, 16, 17, and 18th, good for return
For sale at Fischer Drug Co.
until Oct. 21st.
"I had a running sore on my leg for Divorce Judge When did your flo- - passage
LOW
RATES EAST EVERT DAT!
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
seven years," writes Mrs.- Jas. Forest of mestic troubles begin?
20 to September 12, the Santa Fe
June
M.
N.
Santa
marFe,
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Plaintiff
The
the
I
day
.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., "and spent nunwill sell tickets to points In Minnesota,
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
agu n,
NEW MODE
jiews.
dreds of dollars in trying to get If "ea' your nuuur.-.uWiscon
Kas.
Michigan, Missouri, Illinois,
Topeka,
healed. Two boxes of Banner Salve en- Am Anachronism
sin, Kansas, Nebraska and Dakota at
'
H. C. Watklns, sexton of the Metho greatly reduced rates. If you are figtlrely cured it." Beware of substitutes.
Theodore He went so far M to
-F- ischer Drug Co.
dist Church, Springfield, Pa., says: "My uring on an eastern trip we can fit you
call me a puppy!
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It artificially disrosts the food andrecon
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orthe state comptroller of Connecticut
out benefit. After taking one bottle of free reclining chair cars to Chicago structing the exhausted digestive
show the total value of the taxable
gans. Itistlielatestdiscovcreddlgestr
was
much
better
Cure,
for
further
Kansas
Foley's
Kidney
and
City;
particu ant ana tonic, in o omer preparation
property in the state to bo $608,200,163
and was completely cured after taking lars call on or address any agent of San aDDroach
it in efficiency. It in
Last year It was 570,163,74it.
Dull Headache, Pains in various part four bottles."
S.
H.
Fe.
LUTZ,
the Santa
stantly relieves and permanently cures
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
M.
sale at Fischer Drug Co.
For
N.
Santa Fe,
Dyspepsia, indigestion, iieartDurn,
CONSUMPTION THREATENED.
-stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverish-W. J. BLACK, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas. Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Within the last 13 years the number of
and
Unger, 212 Maple St., Champaign, ness. Pimples or Sores are all positive
Sick
Headache,
Cramps
Gastralgia,
Inin
has
resident
Switzerland
foreigners
with a evidences of impure blood. No matter
111., writes: "I was troubled
Sid Darling, 1012 Howard St., Fort all other imults of imperfect digestion.
creased by 155,000, the total number now
LHrgeBlzecontalns2H times
Huron, Mich., writes: "I have tried PrlceSoo.andH.
385,000.
;.
being
also. Boolt all about dyspepsia malledf re
I had consumption. I tried a great in order to obtain good health. Acker's
many pills and laxatives but DeWltt's Cnall
E.
DeWITT A CO.. COM W
C.
A LITTLE KNOWN FACT.
the Blood Elixir has never failed to cure
many remedies and was under
Little Early Risers are far the best Spared byrsannacy.
That the majority of serious diseases pills I have ever used." They , never
care of physicians for several months, Scrofulous or Byphllltlo poisons or any
I used one bottle of Foley's Honey and other blood diseases. It is certainly a originate In disorder of the kidneys. gripe.
WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,
Tar. It cured me, and I have not been wonderful remedy, and wa sell every Foley's Kidney Cure Is guaranteed. Be
Ireland's Pharmacy.
to
on
sure
bladder
troubled since."
a positive guarantee.
get Foley's.
tttakes kidneys and
j Bottle
Denver.Colo.
1645 Champa
I For sals at Fischer's
Subscribe for the New Mexican.
Flaoher Drug Company.
For sale at Fischer Drug Co. ,
For sale at Fischer Drug Co.
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The exceodlng erace of Miss Riidisillo

Johnston returned last evening and Miss Katie Mueller and their sin
uous movements so characteristic of
from a trip to the Grand Canon.
Lee McDowell of Butler,
Pa., who southern climes was animated poetry.
itspent several weeks in this city, left Mr. Martin's stops were ofdaintiness
razor to
a
his
and
self
presentation
Buffalo.
for
this morning
tortn great mirtn
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Harrison of Cer- - his partuer Drought
Mr. Baum and Miss
and applause.
rillos, were arrivals on the noon train. Katie Mueller delighted the audience
Miss Knox, who has been a guest ut with their surprises and when dancing
the sanitarium during the summer, left before the Judges Miss Muiicr was line
a sprite of the air. Alonzo McMillan
this morning for Denver.
Mrs. T. J. Helm is expected to return and Robert Robeson as bis partner were
from an extended visit to relatives In also remarkably line. Mr. McMillan
created great amusement by saluting
Indiana, during the coming week.
cake with atlnv Mexican hat which
Governor and Mrs. Otero and son ex- the
was fastened . with an elastic mat
pect to return home tomorrow evening snapped the hat Into place again after
from their trip to Chicago and Denver. it had been raised. Joseph Harris, the
E. A.

Lumber Yard
DIGNEO 4 POP,

Proprietors.
Lumber, Doors, Windows, Laths, Etc.
Texas and Kansas Flooring . . .
Yard
Telephone 40. Water andtjalisteo St. S. S. Beaty's
Cuisine and Table
Service Unexcelled.

Renovated and Refurnished Throughout.

The Palace Hotel
WILLIAM VAUGHN, PROP.

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial

Santa Fe

P

other merry dancen, All dancers exe
cuted their movements In such excellent
manner that It was difficult to decide
wh'i"h cauple was entitled to tho cake.

PERSOHHL

Wen.

New Mexico

-

& BRO.

H. B. CARTWRIGHT
No. 4 BAKERY.

Hon. H. B. Fergusson, one of New
to congress,
Mexico's
spent a few days in the city on legal
business this week.
W. H. Pope, Esq., will be home this
evening from a trip to the Grand Canon and the Moqui pueblos
where he
witnessed the annual snake dance. '
Hon. Amado Chaves, mayor of the
city, has spent the past week In Rio
Arriba county on business connected
with title to the Las Trampas land
grant.
Mrs. A. C. Bolce, who has been in
Santa Fe for the summer the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Charles J. Haynes, ex
pects to return to her home in Colorado
next week.
Judge Henry L. Waldo,
jus
tice of the territory, and solicitor for
New Mexico bf the Santa Fe railroad,
was a visitor in the capital during the
past week on legal and personal business.
Henry Grant, a merchant and stock
raiser at Abiquiu, who spent the past
week in the capital on court and other;
business, returned home this forenoon.
He will come to Santa Fe
again on
Monday evening.
Hon. and Mrs. I. B. Hanna will
leave on Monday for their former home
at Kankakee, 111. Mr. Hanna who is
in
superintendent of forest reserves
New Mexico and Arizona, will begin a
30
days' vacation on Monday.
Jose Ignacio Garcia, a well known
citizen of Castillo In Taos county, is a
member of the territorial grand jury,
his Is also Hon. Perfecto
Esqulbel of
Rio Arriba county, who Is an
of the legislative assembly and
of his county.
Among the Santa Feans noticed at
Santa Monica, Calif., during the past
week, were Mrs. S. H. Day and daughter Effle; Mrs. B. Kahn and daughter
Alice, Misses Almie and Hortense
and Mrs. K. McKenzle Irvine,
Mrs. Hull and William Lorigwell.
Hon. E. C. Abbott, the efficient and
hard working district attorney of the
first judicial district, left last evening
for Raton to see his wife and new born
babe. He expects to return here tomorrow evening and will be on hand
bright and early Monday morning for
court business.
Miss Eddy Donovan, who for the
past year has held a position as bookkeeper and stenographer with the New
Mexican Printing Company, in which
position she gave great satisfaction,
has decided to return to her home at
Dundas, Minn. She expects to leave
during the coming week.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Greer of Denting, are in the city. Mr. Greer Is the
manager of the Victorio Land and Cal-tl- e
company, and is here on business
before the board of equalization that
meets here next Monday. Mrs. Greer
accompanied him on this trip as she
very much desired to see the city of
Santa Fe and Is already charmed with
Santa Fe's magnificent climate and
other superior attractions. They expect to be here a week.
Col. J. P. McGrorty of Demlng, Is
visiting his old home at Danville, Ky.
that he
He writes the New Mexican
represented the grand commandery of
New Mexico at the triennial encampment of the Knights Templar at Louisville last month, and that the organization of the New Mexico grand commandery was approved and ratified and
that he participated In the proceedings
of the grand encampment as the representative from New Mexico. He Is
enjoying himself and expects to return
soon.
to
Mrs. R. E. Leatherman arrived this
her
noon from Albuquerque to join
husband, Deputy United States Marshal R. E. Leatherman and will remain in the city for the next ten days.
Judge John R. McFle will arrive In
Cleveland tomorrow for the purpose of
attending the Grand Encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic as a
representative from the New Mexico
branch of that veteran organization. He
is expected to return home the latter
part of the coming week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sheridan, of Albuquerque, are visitors in the capltol. :
N. 8. Eose, publisher of the" Cerrillos
Register, is a visitor in the city. He
reports that business Is picking up In
Cerrillos and bettor times are expected.
T. McParlin Gough, a young man who
was formerly a resident of Santa Fe
with his psrents, has decided to male,
this city his home again. He has
arrived from Santa Monica, California,
and has accepted a position with the
New Mexican as traveling solicitor and
His wife and child will
correspondent.
arrive here from Santa Monica some
In
the future.
time
ef

SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
GRAPE NUTS.

LITTLE CIGARS.

food for brain
are equal in This Is a
ov
quality to similar goods at twice the workers and those suffering worry,
or dyspepsia.
price.
15 cents
5 cents
Per package
of ten
Sub Rosa little cigars

k,

Package

PATENT IMPERIAL FLOUR

OX GALL SOAP.

This flour is made from the best Kan
It is made in large, white, floating
bars that will bleach and cleanse the sas flour by the latest improved promost delicate fabrics without injury. cess, and will make more and better
bread than any flour on the market.
Will not shrink woolens.
L35
50 lb sack
25 cents
Two bars for
MERIDEN BUTTER.
FERNDALE PRODUCTS.
It is packed In one pond pasteboard
Ferndale gelatine makes three quarts cartons, which preserve the originalof
shape, cleanliness, and sweet flavor
of delicious jelly.
,thls highest grade separator creamery
butter. If you want the best ask for
Merlden.
15 cents
Per package
A SPECIALTY:
40c
1 lb can Ferndale lobster
25c
2
lb can Ferndale lobster
HAT, GRAIN, FEED, FLOUR,
30c
Ferndale shrimps, per can
ALFALFA AND POTATOES
35c
Ferndale pineapple, per can
IN LARGE OR SMALL
30c
Ferndale salad dressing
QUANTITIES
30c
Ferndale tomato catsup

Fresh Oysters, Celery, Vegetables and Fruit

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL

Per Day

81.50

$2.00

BEST LOCATED HOTEL IN CITY.

Proprietor

J. T. Forsha

SPECIAL RATES by the Week or Month for Table Board, with or without
SOUTHEAST COB P1AZA.
Room.

tSfSole Agent

for Silver King Whisky.

THE OXFORD CLUB.
J. E. LACOME, Proprietor.

Cigars
Wines, Liquors and
Pool and Billiard Tables

VolThe OXFORD CLUB keeps: Whiskies Old Homestead, Green River.
unteer, Elevation-- 1 870, Parker Rye, Famous Silver King, Irish and Scotch.
Brandies Apricot, Peach and Apple. Table Wines. Beer, bottled, Blue
and
Ribbon, Bavarian; on draught, Tivoli. Dog Head Brand imported Ale etc.
Porter. Miscellaneous Olives, Cherries, Trilby Cocktails, Egg Flips,

For a Nice Piece of Pianola Over the Phone Call No. 20 and
Ask for Music, and Keep Phone to Your Ear.
- SANTA FE, N. Al.
'PHONE 20

The FIRST

UNITED

STATES

NATIONAL

DESIGNATED
DEPOSITAKY.

iff

OP'

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

J.

Table Wines!

"dm
W.

PLAC

T99

Price, Prop.

STERLING SILVER TABLE AND TOILET WARE.
CUT GLASS AMD FINE CHINA

JEWELRY,
YOU

MEXICAI ClflSED LEATHER GOODS

MILL FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE

LINE

N

THE SOUTHWEST.

It

prevents biliousness, dyspepsia, constipation, kidney complaint,
rheumatism, catarrh, nervousness,
weakness, f aintness, pimples,
blotches, and all cutaneous erup-

tions.

all the vital processes.

p Kaatan Wnnd stock. Ala..

TO

A I c a inn Tirnminic
An
I UnUtUU
VflLia3 1111

.

It perfects
Sarsapariila

tOOk

1

HOOd'i

fit

to make his blood pure.

Hood's Sarsapariila

11

Goods Engraved Free of Charge.

jlxtb

x-oos-

IwEO-OTS-

Everything Just as Represented,

S. SPITZ,
Just deceived

SOUTH SIDE.
OF PLAZA

Line of Ladies'
Muslin Underwear at

A Full

GERDES'
The Corner

Store

Wholesale and retail dealer tn the following specialties: Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches, Clocks,- Jewelry, Goms,
Fire Works, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars, To
bacco, Curtains, full line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, Paints, Glass

Spring and Summer Hats and Caps.
Garden and Ranch Implements,
and Fishing Supplies.
Outing for
QUICK MtfAL RANGE.

'When ' you ask for Cascarets be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Don't accept
Candy Cathartic!
fraudulent .substitutes, imitations or
of
Those
with
They Compare Favorably
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stampMuch Larger Cities.
Never sold in bulk.
ed C. C. C.
has
All
school
other
no
New
ioc
anywhere
druggists,
Perhaps
made greater 'progress during the past
two years than have tho Santa Fe public
FE'S PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Agent

JYEW

ACrI.E.

IODEL SEWIJM

and Select Stock of QUEENSWARE and GLASSWARE
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

NEW MEXICO.

SANTA FE

schools, both In members and efficiency
Thomas W. Strong.
During the past two weeks this efficiency
ESTABLISHED 1883
has been shown more than ever before.
In the recent county examinations on
the questions prepared by the territorial
board of education, seven of the high
school pupils from the ninth grade up,
Meets all Trains. Best Actook the examination and not one of
commodations for Taos and
them failed to secure a certificate. Two
Other Points - - - - received third grade certificates, three
two
ana
receivea
received second grade
LIVERY AND.
first erade certiucates.
Is there another high school In New
Mexico which can show an equal stand
Tres Piedras, N. M.
in? for scholarship?
Claries Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.
And this is not all. Owen L. Wood,
one of the graduates, has been admitted
Chinaware, Glassware, Picture Frames ani Molding! Stoves and Ranges
nose
to the freshman class oi tne
roiy
Made to Order
Goods Sold on Easy Payments
Frames
on
technic colleee, Terre Haute, ind.,
112.
San
Francisco
'his hieh school diploma without exami
Telephone
Asso&
nation. This Institution has a national
Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's Stable.
Night
reDutation. It counts Its graduates from
. . . . . .
33 states aud territories, also from En- eland and Japan.
Another graduate of the Santa Fe
Dividends declared on one share dur
hieh school. Miss Mary Dixson, expects
to enter Butler University at Indianing last 33 months
apolis, Ind., the 1st of October on her
high scnoqi' aipiqma witnoui examination.
Which is
A lady from the Gallup bigh school,
who completed., the tenth grade, was
Wines for Family Use.
Imported andOldNative
yesterday enrolled In the Santa Fe high 15
OUR SPECIALTIES
Crow, McBrayer. Ouckenheimer Rye, Taylor
school to eo on two more years and
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.
Apply to the Secretary
graduate. Thus It is seen that the San Stock for Sale
SANTA FE, N. HA.
ta Fe high school is getting quite, a repu
SAN FRANCISCO ST
Office at Weltmei's East Side Plaza.
tation abroad.
While Santa Fe stands in great need
of another large school room or two,
J, C.
there Is no discount on the work done in
the present buildings.
BOLE AGENT FOB
The first primary chart pupils of the
third and fourth wards are requested to
ST. LOUIS BEER.
report to Mrs. Fletcher on Monday
PHONE 38
ALL KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS.
morning at 0 o'clock. All kindergarten
pupils over 5 years of age are requested
and
Safes
to
orders
a
The
bottle
carload.
Mail
one
from
repaired.
trade
opened
promptly filled
supplied
to report to Mrs. Fletcher at 1 p. in. on
.
.
SANTA FE
GUADALUPE STREET
of
All
kinds
Monday.
repairing

THE CHAS. WAGNER FURNITURE

HACK LINE

CD.

Embalmer and

FEED

Funeral Director.

i

The Santa Fe Mutual

Street.

Loan

Building

ciation

P. F. HANLEY

$9.55

'

Per Cent Per Annum

BASEL

Gun and Locksmith

Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars

HEflRY URICH
LEMP'S

...

:

'

THE SAN PEDRO

It Is

Treating $18 Ore at a Handsome

p

neatly done.

SHELTER,

SIGN OF THE GUN AND KEY

Profit- -

Says the Mining and

San Francisco St., Santa Fc, N. M.
Opposite Exchange Hotel

Engineering

Journal:
"The smelter

of the Santa Fe Gold &
Copper company at San P.edro, in south
ern Santa Fe county, Is now running
continuously on ore that averages a trifle
better than 4 per cent of copper and
each of
carries In addition about
gold and silver, or a gross value of SIS
to the ton. The present cost of mining
and treating a ton of ore Is not over 87
and the management thinks this cin
J. I(. VAUGHN. Cashier
readily be reduced to 80. Less than 5
R.
PALEJM, President
per cent of copper is lost tn the slag.
"The present shaft Is now being car
ried down, largely tor exploratory purposes. At a depth of 90 feet the extenvein of sul
sion encountered a
phides that run from 10 to 15 per cent
copper. This will be investigated further. The company owns about 3,400
feet on the strike of this vein. If the
deposit proves continuous the company
with a larger equipment, should be able
to make a very good profit on even 12c
copper.- The operations of tho mine are
at present handicapped to a consider
able extent by lack of transportation
111 to foand a f mil Dm
f
The nearest railroad, the
facilities.
tor
wines
trad.
family
Imported
Santa Fe, is ,20 miles away. The ten
Order by telephwM will be nroapM? BlUd.
tons of matte now being produced dally
have to be teamed over this distance as
well as the various supplies for the
camp, including coke, named Dank
THE CAKE WALK.
There Is a good prospect, however, that
The following account bf the cake a new railroad will pass through the
on
hotel
Palace
the
walk at
Wednesday valley a few thousand feet below the
evening under the auspices of Sunshine mine.
American
of
the
Chapter, Daughters
Revolution, has been furnished to the
JACOBO PEREA ACQUITTED.
New Mexican with a request that it be
published.
PERIODICALS, SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STA
"The cake walk given at the Palace He Had Been Charged With the Harder of
TIONERY SUNDRIES, ETC;
hotel on Wednesday of this week was a
- Pantaloon Flores.
Books net In stock ordered at eastern prices, and subscriptions taken for al complete success, In fact, it was pro.
nounced by all to have beeD one of the
periodicals,
At the district court at Los Lunas,
finest amateur entertainments ever gi- Valencia county, Jacobo Perea was
ven in Santa Fe. Shortly after eight
of the charge of murdering
XT. S. Weather Bureau Notes.
AGENTS earn $10 to $25 per day han- o'clock, the spacious dining room of the acquitted
Flores. Longlno Garcia was
Pantaleon
was
dling our Newest Patent 20th Cen- hotel was opened to the public and The also acquitted of tne charge oi murder.
Forecast for New Mexico: Local
a large audience.
to
Perea Is a brother of
thunderstorms tonight and Sunday.
tury Combination Punching, Grip and soon filled with
decorations of sun flowers were most Congress Pedro Perea of Bernalillo.
Yesterday the thermometer registered Wrist Slot Machines. Four combinaa
struck
The
orchestra
effective.
up
as follows: Maximum temperature, 69 tions In one machine. One eent on trial. march and the dancers entered the
Always go to the Claire dining room
degrees, at 3:40 p. m.; minimum, 59 de- Will give exclusive territory. Ameri- room delighting the audience with their
grees, at 8:10 p. la. The mean tem- can Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broad- fantastic costumes and their lithesome when you want a first class meal. Good
to commercial
perature for the 24 hours was 64 legrees.
New York. A
and graceful movements. Tho grand service. Best attention
Mean dally humidity, 52 per cent. way,
Hon. W. E. Martin trade. Sunday noon dinners a specled
was
march
by
Miss Carrie Thomas, Prop.
Precipitation, 0.01 of an Inch. Tem
and Miss P.udisllle, followed by a dozen ialty.
Subscribe for the New Mexican.
perature at 6:00 a. tn. today, 49 degrees,

BANK . . .

That is what is required by
every organ of the body, for the
proper performance of its funotions.

writes that he had not felt well out urea nw
champion ball player, as a dude was some time. Before he bad finished the nrst
inimitable and his partner carried a hnttia of t.hl mndicine he felt better and
"heap o' style" and danced with a dignity when he had taken the second was lke
that was very fectchlng. Ray Riven-bur- g another man free from that tired reeling
deserves especial praise for his get-u- p and able to do his work.
and his dancing while bis partner
was merry and graceful. Max Kalter
attired as a most charming belle was
attractive and prove himself a cake Promises to cure and keeps the
walker of great ability. He puzzled
Accept no substitute,
many as who "the girl "of the period" promise.
really was. His partner was excellent. but get Hood's today.
But one cannot doscribe the merits and
attractions of the Individuals when all
were so perfect.
Strayed.
The first prize was a fine fruit cake
A sorrel mare, branded on the left
decorated with a couple of dancers on shoulder, short stubby mano, three white
a stand of white lattice work made of feet, white spot on forehead, shoes on
sucar. It was the work of Fred Fries, front feet, short rope around her neck.
the superintendent of H. B. Cartwrlght A reward of 5f5 will be paid to porson
& Bro s., bakery.
The second prize was returning the mare to I. B. Ilanna, Fort
a chocolate cake handsomely decorated. Marcyjisservation, Santa Fo.
The first prize was awarded to Mr.
MANAGER WANTED in every large
Martin and Miss Rudisille, and the
second to Mr. Baum and Miss Muollor county' to appoint agents for the famhut all conceded ' that the latter were ous ''Game o' Skill" nlckle Blot machine
entitled to moro than a second prize. for drinks or cigars; lawful everywhere
Had the management of the affair takes place of all forbidden slot maknown that there would be such close chines. Rented or sold on easy paycomnetltion. Drizes of equal value wou'd
Secure territory quick. Palhave been provided. It is hoped that ments.
111.
another evening of such exquisite and mer Billiard Table Works, Chicago,
harmless mirth inav be In store for the
Don't Accept a Substitute !
public at no distant date.
SANTA

CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS, JEWELRY IOYELTIES

The Stimulus
DIAMONDS,
of Pure Blood WATCHES,

Santa Fe Filigree

SOCORRO, N. ai .
Session
Fall
Begins September 9, 1901.

and
Jewelry Mfg. Co.

81-5-

WBLTMBE.
JACOB
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

The jtiew Mexico
School of Mines
REGULAR DEGREE COURSES OF STUDYl"

ISOLD

anil

I.
II.

Chemistry and, Metallurgy
.
.
Mining Engineering
III. Civil Engineering . .

SILVER FILIGREE.

IN.

MONDRAGON, Mgr.

Palace Ave., Griffin Bldg., near Plaza!

abb ahe
"Both

have been

wire and

my
myself
Using OASOARETS and they are the best
medloine we have ever had In the house. Last
week my wife was frontlo with headache for
twodayi, she tried some of your CASCARETS,
and they relieved the pain in her head almost
Immediately. We both recommend Caseareta."
CBA8. STZDirORD,
Pittsburg Safe
Deposit Co. , Pittsburg, Pa.

rffh

I I

C

CANDY

CATHARTIC

Special Courses are offered in ASSAYING, CHEMISTRY and SURVEYING
A PREPARATORY COURSE is maintained for the benefit of
had the necessary advantages before coming '
those who have-no- t
.
.
to the SCHOOL OF MINES .

"

......

'.

TUITION: $5.00 for the Preparatory Course:- - $10.00 for the
.
.
.
.
r ."
Technical Course ,
j . ; .

There is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for Young
Men with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
For Particulars Address,
F. A. JOJYES, Director.

'

Charles

W.

Dudrow.

.

0.

X

THADI

MANN

MAiattJmpr

Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Meier Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, lie. Wo.

COAL, LUMBER, FEED,

Pleaunt, Palatable.

...

CURB CONSTIPATION.

ttirilai lMMr Cw,mj,

CMtaf

and
M.TA.VIP Bold
uu to

IMalml, law

SIT

by alldrng- jimrantoed
Tobacco llablt.

"MOUNTAIT TROUT?"
Well, welt, what do you think of that?
Call at the Bon-Ton.

AND GENERAL TRANSFER.

...

'

and finished lumber; Texas floor
Ingat lowest market price: windows and doora
Portland Cement.

All kinds o'f rough

